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Two Games Played Last
|| Night Were Full ofInterest.r "
C^ttarney'a pick-ups made a whirlMindfinish in their game with the

M. C. A. Dormitory yesterday eve[nhigand after a 15-13 score againstKkem went over the top and defeated
Sjfee dormitory five to the tuno of 28KU.The game was full of pep and[one of the best yet seen in the league.
A/'The other game between the FacEfiltyand tbo Fairmont Mining MaIjtjbtn^teamwas none the less inter-
IgftUff. the latter -winning with a 2010[Score. The line-up and score is as[willows:
Faculty 19. Miners 20.I'Colebank Atha
HByo Forward
LCarpenter LavelyBr- Forward
Qioore JeffreysW*.1 Center
3Bttokey Schlmmcl

Guard
Bgawkins Kendall

£ § Guard
,-'Substitutions: Stockley for Jerseys,Jeffreys for Kendall.

» Field baskets: Colebank 2, Carpenter4, Moore 2, Atha 1, Lavely 2, Jeffreys6, Schlmmel 1.
Foul baskets: Carpenter none out

of 1, Buckoy 0 out of 2, Lavely 0 out
4,.Jeffreys, 0 out or 3.

fia. Second Game.
Dormitory 22 Hartley's 28.
ffoothmau Fleming
K Forward
iniMlton TT- M1
f>MHu nuuliuuu

Forward
Bey Hll.

Center
31. Watklns GregoryK' Guard
% Watkins Wilson

Guard
Substitutions: Schnltter for Kurgan.
Field baskets: Toothman 2, Baileyt: M. Watklns 3, R. Watklns 2.

; Foul baskets: n. Watklns 4 out oflit; .Hamilton, 2 out ot 7.
J .Referee.Don Arnctt.
Time of periods.8 minutes.
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,Basketball Practice ' "For
jv' School Squad Will Be£gin Tomorrow.

v-Coaches Moore and Carpenter, ot
tile Fairmont Higb scbool, have called
their first baskotball practice. The
opening ry out will take place at the
Miller school gymnasium tomorrow afternoonbeginning at four o'clock. The
high scbool team will do all its practicework in the Miller school gym
naslum for the coming season. The
floor has been engaged from lour until
six o'clock.
j..In past years tbe hl.h school team
has practiced and played all its u '.tups
j*n the Y. M. C. A. floor. Because of
the increased amount of work now beingdone by the gymnasium classes
it the Y. M. C. A. the team will net get
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There Is a possibility that the games
Win not be played on the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium this year and that all the
high school and Normal games will
either be played in the old Normal gym-1uslum, the armory, or the Miller
school gymnasium.
..There has been much Interest In basketballat Fairmont high !u past years.

In fact basketball has been the dominatingport. The Interest this year
Is not at all dlfforent from that which
has produced winning teams for Fairmontin the past. Although the team
Mis been greatly crippled by the loss
of almost every member of last year's
squad a good team for 1913 is assured.
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|Youngsters of Both Sexes

; reriorming ai lentn
Street Today.

IjjrjPuplls of the sixth, seventh and
HfShth grades will have an opportunityIjty win an athletic badge at the TenthKtteet play grounds this afternoon. UnBitthe direction of children's playKtoundsupervisor, Herbert E. Moore,ifathletic badge meet will be givenBga meet is scheduled to begin prompt

jrrat 3 o'clock and fully 100 pupils arcHawected to be on hand to participate.
Moore has been working withmHrade school children for someBKt diving them exercises 1n phytiBBwjyalnlna and preparing them for

^gach student must pass certain preBsribedrequirements to win an atb
tbadge. Three events must ne

Kissed by both the girls and the boys.Ha case any of them fail, they will be
Btfon another chanc0 to win their athmfcbadge later.

K Boll has been elected captain ofBean's 1918 football team. Now watch
some of those precisions putting

jf;a howl pbout a ringer.
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A now contender must be reckoned
mlng championships to be held early 1
Indianapolis, who will mako Ml9s Cla
Miss Olga Dorfner of Philadelphia, lo
Miss Darby Is only 15 years old, but

shown all the earmarks of a wonderf
Ino one raco she showed her heels t

plon over the 500-yard course, finish
ahead of hor onnonent. The time ol
the world record.

B
Lively, the recruit now appear!')?

with the Fairmont Mining Machine
basketball team, is causing moro than
one of the "leaguers" to stand back
and take notice.

Tlie war contest now 011 at the T. is
proving very popular. By tar the largestJunior classes this year reported
for duty yesterday afternoon and even-:
ing.
Two more players seen on the Hart

leys teurn last night.Hamilton and
Hill.

This Is the week that counts In the
"Y" Commercial league. Almost every
(cam rolls twice and some of them as
many as three times.

Nameft Is Nnmac.
An Ohio football, plaver answers to

the name of Porus. Maybe they go
through his place on the line like waterthrough a sieve.

Ted Lewis rnn out of a bout in Sa.i
Diego the other, day. Since Ted wou
tho championship be lias made the
best little record of running known"
to the ring.
Eighteen bouts were held in Philadelphiathe other night. Philadelphia

likes to sleep and there is nothing more
conducive to rest than the usual Phila
delphla six-round fight.
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Burial Here.
Frank AilOBsander who was shot

and killed on Sunday evening will be
buried at tho Italian cemetery here
tomorrow. His body was brought to
bis home today from the Cunningham
morgue in Fairmont. A'lessander was
employed in Mine No. 8 o£ the CcnsolidationCoal company. He was well
known here and has many local friends.
He was known fcr his strength and hi3
qualities as a workman.

Writes Home.
Buie Boydoll, one of tho Monongah

boys at Camp Lee, hns written to severallocal friends. Ho tells that life
at Camp is fine and that Camp Lee is
"some place." He adds that the other
Monongah boys are all "getting along
fine."

Neart Completion.
The new road which is being con-1

strncted from Mill Fall to Helen's run,
is nearing completion. The Toad has
been entirely completed out Camden
avenue and has almost reached the ME.church. The road is fourteen feet
wide, of concrete foundation with a
brick covering.

Personals.
Mrs. Kathleen Hickenbottom. of

Tucker Station, was in Monongah duringthe week calling on friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rlggins were
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with in the women's Indoor swlmnJanuary In Miss Tliclma Darby ot
Ire Galllgan of New Roclielle and
ok to their laurels. ':
In recent trials at Indianapolis has

ul performer.
o Miss Gabignn. the national diaminethe distance in 7:31. two yards
the race was 2-5 of a second under

. ii
among the .local- visitor* to F'nti IJI'JUI
yesterday evening. SlMiss Gail Grant, of Fairmont, wr.s ain Monongah calling on friends and at- r|tc.vding to business.
Frank Graves was among the Monongahvisitors to Fairmont during the

woek.
Mrs. William Jones and daughter, of t|Boothsville. were in Monongah calling n

Vll lliVIIMB rtll'l UllCllUlUg IU tmuppllig. 0Mrs. G. Lovo, of Fairmont, was in nMonongah visiting Mrs. Rome Lawson.
of liootksville.
Roy Addis was In Fairmont calling

on frionds during the week end. s
m b

Will Give Railroads
Chance to Clear Up *

v

WASHINGTON-. Dec. 3.New prior- 1
ity orders to setlo the precedence of
shipments of coal, food, war materialand general freight are not con- ,

templnted at this time and the gov- ^eminent is disposed to wait the out- .

come of efforts now being made by
the railroads pooling commititee to
clear the traffic congestion.

"Unless wo have a snow storm in .

the next ten days" said Walter F. Gif- ?
ford, director of the council of Na- i
tional defense today. "It now lobks i
njs thontrh thi> railroad mnn will rloni-

the tracks so that all essential freight
can bo moved. Tho situation Is showinggreat improvement. f
BIG BANK ENTERS RESERVE. *
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 3..Announcementwas made today that the Union n

Trust company of Pittsburgh, the larg- Test financial institution in Pittsburgh, "jhad entered the Federal Reserve bang- ?
Ing system. The Union Trust has a
capital of $1,500,000, surplus and undi "

Aided profits of $30,000,000 and total
resources of approximately $150,000,- j,000. Its deposits are in the neighbor- h
hood of $100,000,000. £
DERRV, Pa., Dec. 3..Twenty-sev- ®

en persons, including a number of t.
passengers, were injured hero today
when Pennsylvania railroad train No. jc2. Pittsburgh to New York, struck a tfreight car in the yards. The car,
which had been put on a side track t
for reDairs. was so close to the main -

truck that It was side swiped by the
passenger train. Windows in eight It
cars were-broken. k
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>!; Plates tS.OO, guaranteed 10
1! years. Examinations tree.

! THE UNIONl'<! Call Bell Phi|! > Office Over S and 10c Store
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Pest Virginian AggregationWas on theContributingEnd.

vnth last place In the "Y" Comercialleague at (take, the Consoliition
Coal Company team and the

'est Virginians met on the T. M. C.
. alleys yesterday evening to roll
iclr regular scheduled match as well
a postponed match. The first three
imes was a landslide for the coal
agnates, and apparently took all the

sp out of the West Virginian five,
it they came back stronger In the

-.*«» ""-t oaIt r%f ih* throe
at uiaifcu auu ».««» *»- .

imps. The West Virginian team con:ndthat their old time luck was with
tem again last night. In that they
ropped the Drat two games by a marinof but 17 pins. Captain Mapol
died his usual good game, only a litebit better. The scores and line-up
re as follows:
West Virginian.
treit 109 101 101
eed 79 99 105
edic 103 113 91 .

fatklns 109 102 88
ape! 138 129 146 w

Totals 538 544 532
Consol. Coal Co.. ](
llle 90 106 121 w
ell 113 107 97
instead 109 89 134 g]
bafferman 130 128 146 u

shcraft 110 117 132 K

Totals 552 547 630 E
West Virginian.
treit 95 87 94 ii
eed Ill 63 111
edic 91 122 98 11
.'atkins Ill 96 118 h
lapel 121 110 153

Totals 529" 477 674
Consol. Coal Co.
eed 78 77 113
ell 94 143 118
ustead 110 88 111
bafferman 84 87 86
shcraft 78 96 99

Totals 444 491 527 a
*' a
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The McElfresfc1class of'the'lJjamond a
treet M. E. Sunday school will hold 8
business meeting this evening at the 8
lurch. t

Missionary Society Mst,
The Young Woman's Eqreign MislonarySociety ot the Palatine Bapstchurch held a very interesting
leetlng Monday evening at the borne
f the MIsseB Rebecca and Ethel Sum
lers in Diamond street.

At Morganlown.
George Shoemaker of Guffey street
pent Sunday at Morgantown. His
rotkor Will Shumaker is very 111.

Returned Fr®m Moundsvllle.
Mrs. W. H. Youst and daughter Mrs.

irchie Koon have returned from a
reeks visit with the former's mother
Irs. Myers at Moundsvllle.

Enttfed In the Navy.
Forrest Coffman, son of Mr. and

Irs. Arthur Cotfman of Golden, View
rent to Parkersburg Monday where
e has enlisted in the navy.

T. A. 8. Circle.
The T. A. S. circle will hold an allaymeeting Thursday at the homo of

Irs. Cora L. Morrow in State street,
'he circle will sew for the Associated
lharltles.

Personals.
Louise Hall has returned to Mt. De
liantel where she is a student, afarspending the Thanksgiving vacaIonwith her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ho
tor Hall of East PBrk avenue.
Ethel L. Hoult, a teacher in the

.umberport High school returned Mon
ay morning to that place after spend
eg the ThankBgtvlng vacation at her
iome here. She also visited friends
t Morgautown.
Mrs. Lewis and daughter of ShamoIn,Fa., have spent the past week

iere with the former's brother John
Irown and family of Columbia street
nd left this morning for a visit with
elatives In Philadelphia before re<
urning to their home.
The Misses Matilda and Myrtle McCinneyspent Suhday at Clarksburg

he guestB of Miss Lena Parks. 4
Miss Anna Yost of Ernshaw Is spend

nc ft fflw tdooVc vlth Mrs IT. TT Bfm.
cage of Columbia street.
Mrs. Lydla Roberts of Ernshaw Is

be guest of her sister Mrs. J. N. Gas:fnsIn Market street Mrs. Roberts
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Guaranteed 1
Dentistry jj

list has pleased hundreds of peo-
le and It will please you.;;
Fillings 60c and up.
Crowns 66, guaranteed 10 years.
Teeth cleaned TEc. <;

DENTISTS l!
ine 921-J.
>t opposite Court House.
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New Ove
Warm, smartly cut, sing

nl a/1a1p ttnfVl Aa11qi*C
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efficiency of the business
searching Winter weathei

$15.00 to $35.00. Soi

The Men's S
Practical

Men'sSilk Hose, 60c to1
Men's Silk Shirts of sup
Men's Silk Mufflers, han
Men's Silk Pajamas, sor

ors $5.00.

Gloves \f
Caps nS
Hats k

ill likely spend the winter here with
slatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carpenter

sft Monday evening (or Brownsville
rhere they will reside.
MlBs.Mable Richards o( Grafton
pent the Thanksgiving vacation with
or mdlher Mrs. John Richards in
laymond street.
Earl Philllpps Is ill at his home in
ilamond street.
Mrs. Anna Swearengen is recoverlgfrom a lew days illness.
Mrs. Edward Gllhart who has been

I (or some weeks is slowly recoverig-

BITS OF
STATE NEWS

There la a popular Impression that
toards of Trade and similar bodies
re about as useful as a filth wheel on
wagon. Well, that's a great injusiceand hero Is an item from the SI.

.lban's Herald to prove It: "While
lo Board of Trade was in session at
lie Herald office, Tuesday night, Miss
telle Steele, who was feeding the large
ewspaper press, upon looking out the
rindow saw high leaping flames coningout the rear of the 0. N. Slater
ouao-ondc occupied by Homer'Grass
nd family. She immediately gave the
larm and the entire Board of Trade
nd visitors made a hasty exit for the
Ire which was on the same block ^s

TheMaim

Red Cross toJ
to Ame

The Committee on
that every American pi
times each fortnight by
"food kit," approved by
kit" includes BULL"
by brand name on the

CONTENTS OF
Rie* 8 oz. Evapora
Sugar 12 " Coffee
Dried Beef 10 " Salt and
Pork and Beant 32 " Milk CI
Peanut Butter 8 " Deuicat
Cradwra, Soda 44 " Jam...

GEf

Bull' E
TOB

Guarantet

incor r»0>

*

rcoats tor Mer
le bre asted or double breasted
. Over coats which express cl
man, and adequately protects i
*

ne with fur collars $40.

hop Abounds Wi
Gift Suggestions
$3.50 a pair.
erior quality silk at $5.00 to $1
dsomest we've ever shown $1
ne boxed for gift-giving, whit<

Hdkfs.

the Herald building."

In last -week's issue the Tyler CX
Star-News said: "Bob Hickman wub
here last week on a short visit to his
mother, Mrs. Joe Warner and on Mou-
day returned to Charleston. Ho lately

returnedfrom Borneo atter an elgh-
teen months stay as a driller for the
Standard Oil company. He is a sou
of the late Henrv Hickman, who resid-
cd at Big Moses before bis death which
occurred a few years ago. Bob has
some very Interesting stories of his experiencein that faroff country."

From Parkersburg the othor nisht
a report wont out that tho Baltimore
and Ohio railroad has purchased the
interests of the Pennsylvania and the
New York Central in the Little Kanawharailroad, the Parkersburg Bridge
and Terminal company, and the Ohio
and Little Kanawha railroad. The
property purchased is that which a
number of years ago was secured by
the Gould Interests about the time that
the Wabash road was built into Pitts
burgh and has been under the control
of the Baltimore and Ohio since a poolingof the Interests of the three roads
for that purpose. The original intentionwas for the Wabash to come to
the Ohio river at Parkersburg, and goingthrough to connect with the WesternMaryland at its terminal at Elklns.
Thirty thousand acres of coal land are
also included in the deal, which was
owned by the Little Kanawha Syndicate,of which George J. Gould and
Joseph E. Ramsey were the principal
stockholders.
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rican Prisoners <
Public Information has mi
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' the American Red Cro
the Surgeon General's Offic
DURHAM Tobacco, the
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RED CROSS FOOD KIT
ted Milk 3 os. Nut Margarine.

5 " Dried Fip
IPtppo. 2 " Soap
locolate 4 " Cigarette Makingi (2 pac
cd Strawberriea. 2 " BULL DURHAM with Pa
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Barney Is There;
Barney Oldfleld has broken another

tovurui wat »cj uucoujr uuiud ouvcrui, sfljincluding tho one for being able to
sleep with a cigar In hia mouth wlth^ v v;
DUt breaking It

WHEN DONE BY

Footer's Methods UCarries with It a newness that
Is pleasing and a finish that ts Carpets,

Porliers, Curtains,
Blankets, Blinds, Comforts, Cor- : 5oi
era. Gentlemen's, Ladles and
Children's wearing apparel ot all

Have your fall and winter
needs done now.

Footer's Dye Works
(The World's best Cleaners and

CUMBERLAND, Md. U '

R. GILKESON.
Agent Fairmont and Vicinity

ca Nation ':'~jjj9
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Bull" Durham .

de the announcement' fijl- will be supplied three
ss with the following ,

e. Note t^ttl^"feod


